Installation step 'Configure General Settings' looses i18n language choice
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Description
The installer used to be l10n ready. That is, you select a language in the first step, and all the other steps would display the strings in your desired language (provided they are translated in the corresponding language.php, etc).

Current trunk looses the language choice in the step: 'Configure General Settings', and the information is all shown again in English, even if the strings are translated in language.php.

--
Fixed, thanks Manni for checking!

Solution
I checked by installing 12.x with specified language "French" and all further steps are done in language french only. Issue is not existing. Please check the screen shots.
Importance
4

Easy to solve?
8

Priority
32

Demonstrate Bug
Please demonstrate your bug on show2.tikiwiki.org
Version: trunk▼ Create show2.tikiwiki.org instance
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